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Dis cov er ing your child’s �rst tooth is an excit ing mile stone. But the feel ing of achieve ment can soon be
replaced by sleep less nights for the fam ily as your baby goes through teeth ing.

There are, however, many things you can do to help soothe your child and keep the rest of your house -
hold smil ing.
When do babies start teeth ing?
Every baby devel ops di� er ently. So while most get their �rst teeth between six and 10 months, oth ers
may not get theirs until they’re one year old. Chil dren will usu ally have all their teeth by the time they
are about 2 ½, however, there are excep tions to the rule.
What are the symp toms of teeth ing?
● Flushed cheeks ● Sens it ive red gums
● Drool ing ● Desire to chew on whatever they can �nd ● Cry ing ● Refus ing to eat ● Wak ing up at night
dis tressed
Some times you might be able to see your baby’s tooth com ing through, or you may feel a bump on their
gum line. If you’re becom ing wor ried your child is not well, then see your doc tor.
Simple things to help soothe teeth ing pains
When try ing to bring your little one teeth ing relief, extra cuddles and hugs go a long way. You’ll also
�nd they often love to chew, so give them something �rm to bite on such as a teeth ing ring. You can
even keep one chilled and ster il ised in the fridge.
Another thing you’ll �nd that may work is to lightly mas sage your baby’s gums with a clean �n ger.
You’ll also want to con sider using a sugar-free, col our-free teeth ing gel or a pain-reliever such as chil -
dren’s ibupro fen.
3 tips for a hap pier house hold when your child is teeth ing
● Share night-time sooth ing duties with your part ner
● If night sleep is dis rup ted, encour age plenty of naps for the whole fam ily
● Make sure you take teeth ing rings with you when you’re out and about

We can’t avoid teeth ing com pletely, but we can make it easier to man age
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